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Qnlrk ro.tnl irllvrjr.
It in faiJ that letters dropped in tho

postoffice at Paris, Frunre, ore
livered in Berlin, Germany, in ono
Lour and Lalf. and sometimes with-i- n

thirty-fiv- e minutes. The distance
between the cities is 750 miles, mat
the letters are sent by meuus of pneu-tuati- o

tubes.

Wamr l'lpee of (ilnaa.
Water pipes are now often made of

glass and covered with nsphaltum,
with highly satisfactory results. These
pipes are expected to last for centuries.

Denaty la Blood Deep.
Clean Wood menps a clenn skin. No

beauty without it. Cascnrots, Candy Cathar-

tic clean your Mood and kern it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving nil im-

purities from the body. Urgin y to
banish pimples, toils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cawarcts, bonuty for ten cents. Alldrug
gists, satisfaction puarnntecd, 10c, 20c, oOc.

During the month of March there were
l'.H accidents on tho railways of Germany,
Involving the less of forty-eljr- lives; of
tho killed, twenty-eig- wcro officials, and
only throo passengers.

ami 1iirn.
It frenncntlv happens that a bicyclist would

like to drive nh" nil nmiuviiur doif, biitdixvn't
wan! tii kill I lie lioast. run the rik of a hullet
hlttinn a bystander, nor attract the attentiou
which a cartriilije explosion Is certain to do.
The dog is eonx'qiicntly cncourancil totry
trick ou the next rider. A soundless
shooting water, nniimuilii or oilier li(iiid. is
nw mailed postpaid for fill cts. in stamps hr
tho Vuion Supply t o., l;li Leonard St.. X. .

Citv. One of these will drive otr the niot
vicious aninvil, and slill not really injure it.
A few drops of ammonia in the eyes, nose
or mouth of anv animal Kive it something
to think of other than bothering a cyclist. It
tg a lHn to wheelmen and w hechvomeu.

The largest dwelling house In the world
Is the Frelhaus, In a suburb of Vienna, con-
taining In all between 1200 and K.00 rooms,
divided Into upward of 400 separate apart-
ments.

i

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascnreta Candy Cathartic 10c oriVx

If C. C. C fall to cure, drucitlsts refund money.

In battle only ono ball out of eighty-liv- e

takes effect. .

When Hot- -
Don't sweat and fret, but keep cool and

take Hood's Bnrsnpurllla. This Is good
advice, as you will find It you follow it.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a first-cla- sum-

mer medicine, boeauso It Is bo good for
the stomach, so cooling to tho blood,
so helpful to the whole body. Make no
mistake, but get ouly

t Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

America's Greatest Med cine.

Hood's Pills X,,o',
"We" Cave Them Kits.

. A small Canadian boy whose lojulty
to tho British flag Las got him into no
end of scraps with patriotio American
youths of equally tender years came
up to bis futhcr shortly after tho bat-

tle of Manila was fought, nnd with o
woebegone expression snid:

"Say, father, didn't the English evci
lick any other boats without losing a
man?" The father was forced to con-
fess that they bad not.

"Well," said the youngster, "I guess
the Americaus nreu't so bad, after all,
are they?"

On the Fourth of July when young
America was celebrating tho navul vic-

tory at Snntia;;o the youthful upholder
of Great Britain was in the midst of a
band of nltra-patrioti- c boys setting oft
fire crackers and cheering with the
best of them.

"Here, boy! What are you cheering
for?" asked his father.

"Cheering for? Oh, say, father,
didn't we give those Spaniards fits!"
New York Commercial Advertiser.

RELIEF FROM TA1X."

Women Everywhere Express their
Gratitude to Mi s. Pinkham.

firs. T. A. WALDEN, Olbeon, da., writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pixkham: Before tak-

ing your medicine, life was a burden
to me. I never saw a well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of tho timo I
was troubled with a severe pain in ray
side. Beforo finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable) Compound I could
tell it was doing me good. I continued
its use, also used the Liver Pills and
Sanntive Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to have you use
my letter for the benefit of others."

Hrs. FLORENCE A. WOLFB, S'5 rtulberry
St., Lancutcr, Ohio, writes t

"Dkar Mrs. Pixkham: For two
years I was troubled with what the
local physicians told me was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every month I suf-

fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-

one, but obtained relief for a bhort
time only. At last I concluded to write
to you in regard to my case, and can
say that by following your advice I am
now pefectly well."

rirt. W. R. BATES, Hanefleld, La., write I
" Before writing to you I suffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrlioca and sore feeling1 in
the lower part of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes me
look so well. I do not hesitate one min-

ute In telling them whnt has brought
about this great change. I cannot
praiso Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetablo
Compound enough. It is the greatest
remedy of the age."

I have been nslntt CAM'AKliTS Tor
Insomnia, with which I have been afllicled for
over twenty yeara.and I can hay that Cascarots
bare Riven me more relief than anv other reme-
dy I have ever tried. shall rertninly recom-
mend them to my friends us being all they are
represented." Tuoa, Giixaiiu, Elgin, ill.
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1'orketbooka of Monkey Skin.
The fashionable leather for pocket-book- s

and bags is nioukevghiu.

A Novelty In Taffeta.
A charming novelty is the nso of

regular clau plaids in taffeta for shirt
waists. These waists are worn with a
linen color, gold stnds, and a black
ribbon belt with a gold buckle. The
skirt is usually of navy, black or dark-gree- n

serge.

The Autumn Jacket.
Jackets for fall wear are to be made

longer than last year. Flat bauds aro
the most appropriate trimmings for
heavy goods. Costumes are made of
two shades of cashmere, cloth nnd
other heavy goods; the darker color
forms the side seams and upper part
of skirt. The jackot may be finished
with bands of velvet or fancy goods.
Tho rest is of satin or brocade.

Shirt Waists For Little Girt.
Shirt waists are now part of every

little girl's wardrobo, aud certainly
they look much better on children
thau they do on older women, who
have the shirt waist habit to au alarm-
ing extent. It is a mistake to have too
elaborate shirt waists for children.
The prettiest are really very simple,
aud look best worn with a ribbon
around the throat instead of a collar.

Cycllnis to Church at Kighty-fou- r.

Mrs. Kadle, a widow eighty-fou- r

years olil, living in the eastern suburbs
of the towu, purchased a bicycle re-

cently, and it is said that she has been
making rapid progress in learning to
ride. For years she has walked to
North Dorr to attend church services,
but on account of her declining
strength, she has now adopted the
wheel as the easier means to get to
church. Dorr (Mich.) Record.

Woman's Work In Tragus.
Mine, Feskova, of Fragne, was re-

cently decorated by the Emperor of
Austria in acknowledgment of her
great work among women. It is said
that she is the second Austrian woman
to be thus honored. She is a poet,
editor and writer on educational mat-

ters, but her chief work has been the
building in Prague of a magnificent
woman's building.which cost 3200,000,
nnd which is the centre of woman's
activities in the Austrian Empire.
Here two thousand young Bohemian
women aro prepared each year for the
University of Prague.

A Stylish Dress.
A dress in a stylo which promises

to be very popular in the autumn is of
softest tan color. The short jacket,
which opeiis in front to display a vest
of lace over pink silk, has six
pieces, one placed over the other like
so many little square boleros. The
belt is of the lace and silk, but a tiny
basque formed by two frills of the
cloth gives breadth to the top of the
skirt. The skirt has the same effect
as the jacket, opening in front to show
a panel of pink silk under lace and
having five overskirts, the top one at
about the height of the knee. The
neck is finished by a Medici collar and
a soft cravat of pink and white inous-selin- e

de soio.

The Graceful Sash.
Nearly all tho dressy toilets this

season display a sash worn at the left
side, directly in front, or in the centre
at the back. Chiffon sashes accom-
pany many of tho chiffon-trimme- d

evening gowns, but the worst of these
airy and graceful sashes of transparent
textiles is, that after short wear,
especially at the seashore, they get
into a stringy condition that is any-
thing but decorative. Sashes of Swiss,
organdie, and other muslins, as well
as those of sheer grass-line- are open
to the same objection. In their per-
fect freshness lies all the charm of
such materials, aud much greater
care is necessary to keep these in an
unrnmpled condition ' than the more
familiar sashes of satin moire and faille
ribbon.

American Kngageinont.
Tho American custom of a purely

sentimental engagement frequently
discourages all considerations of the
everyday needs aud conditions of life
that young people must meet after
marriage Tho mention of finances is
too frequently ignored.

After the betrothal the young wom-
an finds herself an idol in the eyes of
her fiance, and unless she has a firm
mental equipoise and great common
sense there is danger that this adula-
tion will turn her head and that she
will beoo'ue a i'ectod and coujuited.
The result, if she is a weak woman,
will be that all the selfishness thut
lies within her will come to the snr-foo- e,

and that in the wedded life she
will bo unwilling to assnmo the euer-geti- o

housewifery duties, and all
probability will sink into a complain-
ing, petulant woman, who missing tho
flonstantly expressed adoration of her
engagement days secretly blames hor
husband for the result.

There is no doubt that a groat deal
of the unhappincfis of married life is a
result of tha selfish bathos of senti-
ment and into which the
woman allows herself to sink during
the engagement. If she is naturally
inclined to indolence, this tendency
will bo greatly fostered, for she will
seo her life smoothly mapped out be-

fore her by another aud herself de-

livered from the necessity of exertion
her entire future painted in the at-

tractive but evauescent "eouleur do
rose." Because she is able to sink
iuto a statu of inaction she does so,
and thus lets herself drift toward the
saddest aud most hopeless of 'cts an
empty life. Chicago Times-Heral-

f.oAiiip.

In Maryland in 1820 women who
wero property owners and had no hus-
bands were entitled to vote.

According to the registrar-general'-

latest blue book, Scotland still cou-tai-us

many more women than men.
, Sri" haa only seventy-fou- r women

"V

classed as literary writers aud only
seventy-eigh- t women physicians.

Mrs. L. P. Johnson, a leadingbusi-nes-s

woman of Idaho Falls, has been
nominated for Governor by the Pro-

hibitionists of Idaho.
Anywhoro from 000 to 3T0 women

journalists aud authors of Loudon
meet once a year at some popular re-

sort for a swell dinners
The Army and Navy League of At

lanta, Ga., Mrs. William Y. Atkinson,
President, has raised a fuud to be ap
plied for the relief of soldiers and
sailors and their families. .

It is reported that of the eightv- -

four women admitted to the St. Lonis
(Mo.) Insane Asylum last year, sixty- -

eight were those who had been en-

gaged in domestic service.
At the University of Berlin, Ger

many, female students are not per-
mitted to wear their hair in braids
down the back. The young ladies
who persisted in doing so were dis-
missed.

Miss Anna E. Mitchener is the
superintendent of the Tuscarawas
Electrio Road, which is ten miles long
and connects the twin cities of Uhrich- -
ville and Dennisou with New Phila-
delphia, Penn.

In the five years since Yale Uni-
versity opened its graduate depart-
ment to women 170 have availed them-
selves of the opportunity aud nine-
teen have taken the degroe of Th.D.,
for which the requirements aro becom-
ing more stringent eaoh year.

Mrs. Heury Nash, of Slade End,
Wallingford, England, has been elect-
ed church warden of the parish of Sot-wel- l,

Berks, for the seventh time.
Mrs. Nash is an active member of the
parish council, a supporter of woman
suffrage and an earnest philanthro-
pist.

The first kindergarten school was
founded in 1858 by Miss Caroline
Louiso Fraukenberg, at Columbus,
Ohio. Ten years later, Miss Eliza-
beth Peabody, of Boston, who is gen-
erally regarded as the founder of the
American kindergarten system, went
to Germany to study the system un-
der Froebol.

The London School Board has de-

cided that one of the two medical
practitioners to be provisionally ap-

pointed for one year to examiue de-

fective children shall be a woman,
who, as port of her duties shall be ex-

pected to examine such of the Board's
women applicants for teaching posts
as prefer the services of one of their
own sex.

Fashlon'a Fanclea.

The apron-fron- t effect in trimming
is still the correct thing.

A pretty way o' making black shirt
waists is to cross-tuc- k them. .

Extremely large white chenille dots
are seen on colored veilings.

Many of the new coats have tho ro-

vers turned back audt covered with
lace.

Cloth walking gowns are being
with ribbon in bowknot ef-

fects.
Embroidered chiffons are hmnn

much used for veils and hat trim
mings.

Long sashes with lace edging are to
be worn in all colors with white
gowns. '

Cloth gowns trimmed with straps of
the same material are slill stylish aud
pretty.

Beading with ribbons run through
it makes a nice trimming fir gowns of
wash material.

Standing collars for dressy waists
have a fall of silk and open in the
back, and are ornamented with lace.

Waists trimmed with ribbon-velve- t

are pretty with steel buttons at regu-
lar intervals on the velvet. Expen-
sive waists have a yoke of contrasting
color.

Hats of mixed straw, prettily
trimmed with loops of net and jaunty
wings, and the sailor shape, with a
plain black band, are much in favor
for both bicycle and street wear.

Wosh silks are great favorites for
children's dressy costumes. Blue
and pink, pink and green and yellow
and black aro pretty and effective
combinations when trimmed with nar-
row velvet or laco.

The new blouse waists have large
revers, edged with narrow lace inser-
tion over a foundation of chiffon puff-
ing. Silk waist, veiled with chiffon of
the same color, have the waist body,
basque and epaulets decorated in this
manner or with baby ribbon.

WISE WORDS.

Ont of debt out of danger.
Slauder is the revenge of a coward,

and dissimilation his defense.
Life is too short to be wasted in

petty worries, hatred and vexation.
Chance opportunities make us known

to others, and still more to ourselves.
He is young enough who has health,

and he is rich enough who has no
debts.

The only failure a man ought to
fear is failure in cleaving to the pur-
pose he sees to be best.

is that acquaintance
with oursolvcs which shows us what
we are, aud what we ought to be.

A false report does not last long,
and the lifo one leads is always the
best apology of that which one has
led.

Great efforts come of industry and
perseverance; for audacity doth almost
bind and mate the weaker sort of
minds.

The morul courage that will face
obloquy in a good cause is much a
rarer gift than tho bodily valor that
will confront death in a bad one.

C'axt-O- fl Uniform.
Many of the uast-of- f uniforms of

llaglisli soldiers ate exported to Africa
lor trading purposes with the Kaffirs.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

Tha Two Bona Economic Aanecta of the
Liquor Problem Itow Drlnkln Habit
A fleet tha Worklnvman'a Chanoea of
Securing; Kuiulojrment.

"I do not weep," the mother said,
"For hint who lies before me (load.

"Ills trouMo ami his toll Is pact.
And death baa brought htm peaee at last.'

Tar mora I weop for him who strays
From virtue's path In devious ways.

"And everv hour beholds him sink
Still deeper lu the mire of drink.

"The dead la safe In God but he
Lives on In utter misery.

"And o," tho weeping mother said,
"I mourn the living, not the dead."

Liquor and Labor.
The Department of Labor at Washington

lias been turning Its statistical attention
to the "Eeonomlo Aspect of the Liquor
Problem," with results moro Interesting
than aelentilleallv conclusive. The data
collected have the fault of Incompleteness
as well as vagueness, but the Inquiry Is
commendable, aud, If persisted lu another
year, may yield more dellnlte returns. It
la tho purpose of this Investigation to learn
bow the hat-I- t of drinking Intoxicants af-

fects the worktngman's chances ot scouring
employment and what means wero con-
sidered most"clTeetlve In deterring men
from this form of indulgence.

Although a schedule of carefully pre--'
pared questions was gent to over 30,000 em-
ployers, replies were received from onlv
7025 establishments, representing 1,745,023
employes. But It Is noteworthy that only
1(U3 employers reported that the use o"f

Itipior was not taken Into question In en-
gaging men. All tho Others made Inquiry
of somo kind Into the use ot liquor by their
employes. The two chief reasous given for
forbidding drinking are to "guard against
accidents" and because of "responsibility
of position." One surprising development
of the Inquiry is that men who work at
night are less addicted to the liquor habit
than men who work at day. The contrary
Impression has prevailed. Another dis-
covery Is that men who work overtime
are less likely to use stimulants than men
of more leisure. The majority of employers
noted that men were prone to drink Im-

mediately after recolvlng their wages.
Apparently, the most frequent method

used to deter employes from drunkenness
Is discharge. In very many cases this Is
summary, and the knowledge ot this In-

evitable punishment Is the chief reliance
for preveutlon. Sot a few employers, how-
ever, adviser "education" as a means to
correct the evil. Many reported that pro-
hibition laws only provokod tho desire to
drink among their men.

But tho significant lesson of these re.
turns, Incomplete though they are, Is that
the nso of liquor Is universally regnrded as
Impairing the worklngman's usefulness.
There Is In this fact a temperance lecture
of the most practical and convincing kind.
It Is to be hoped that,employers will moro
generally with this effort of the
authorities to compile statistics that may
have an instructive bearing upon tho prob-
lem of most effectively restraining tho
abuse of labor's greatest enomy. New York
Mall and Express.

Drawlng-ltoo- Drinking.
Last summer a strange scene took place

In a pretty garden not a hundred miles
from London. It wag early In the after-
noon, and the only tenants of the garden
were tho servants, who were arranging re-

freshments upon tables on the lawu. They
seemed full of nods and becks, and whis-
pers of apparently mysterious import
passed among them. A carriage drives up
to the gate, and two ladles, entering, look
around for the hostess. The servant who
bus admitted them goes in search of his
mist roes, and In a few moments afterward
a very young and well and beautifully
dressed woman Issues from tho house, her
faco deeply flushed, her eyes half closed
and her gait uncertain. Just nt this mo-
ment another carriage drives up, n gentle-
man and a lady being the occupants. They,
too, enter the garden gate, and advance
toward the house across tho lawn. As they
approach the uncertain, swaying figure of
their hostess they look at each other sig- -'

niftcantly, and the lady says lu a low voice:
"I was afraid of this. Where oan Mr. X.
be to allow her to be seen In this state?" ;

X'io painful scene was ondod by the ar--;
rival of the husband, whose look of misery,'
ns he led his wife on his arm through tho
groups of gnyly-dresse- d people Into the
house, touched evei the laughters with
Pity.

This Is no exaggeration of fact. It is,
unfortunately, a scene from real life, and, I
fear, not an uncommon one. Tho love of
strong drink appears to be Increasing
among the educated women ot our day.
llanner ot Oold.

A Boston Jililae Scored the Sdlonn.
The Hon. Joseph D. Fallon, Justice of

the Munlclnl Court of fctouth Boston,
Mass., has addressed a letter to Governor
Wolcott protesting In the strongest possl-bl- o

language, against tho action ot tho Fo
lice Board o( Boston In crowding saloons
around tho railroad depots of that city.'
Speaking of the temporary closing of the
llquor-sellln- g places a few months ago, be
says:

"On tho first of May the liquor licenses
were Issued. Home reduction was mndo In
tho number ot first nnd fourth-clas- s li-

censes, and for two months, Just till tho
adjournment of tho Legislature, tho hotels
were closed closed because the only busi-
ness they over did, or pretended to do,
was a liquor business, especially a Sunday
liquor business.

"Sow mark the result. There was a lo

Improvement in tho homes, the
clothing and tho general appearance ot tho
ohlldron of the poor residing in the vlolnlty
of tho suppressed liquor establishments.
Tho court records show a net gain In t ho
whole district of thirty-thre- e per cent, in
tho interest of sobriety."

The Full Account.
A prosperous liquor dealer was boasting

to a group of men standing near his saloon
ot the amount of mono) he had made. "I
have made 1000 In the Inst three months,"
be snld. "You have made more than that,"
quietly remarked a listener. "What is
that?" was the quick response. "You have
made my two sons drunkards. You have
mndo their mother a broken-hearte- d wom-
an. You have mado much more than I
reckon, but you'll get the full acoount
some day." Tho Christian Llfo.

Temperance News and Notes.
Hobson of "Mcrrlmnc" fame is a total

abstainer.
The Joys extracted by a corkscrew are

always transitory ones.
Sometime, perhaps, there will be less

pauperism, but before that thuro will have
to be no drunkenness.

Around tho sin of drunkonuess Is thrown
glamor of- - sociability. Tho devil never
hesitates to give a sin an attractive namo,
r0 as to mislead tho unwary.

Though "It Is never too late to mend,"
yet the difficulty of doing go Increases year
by year. Now is the time to mend a charac-
ter that Is being undermined by drink.

We come Into contact with drink nnd Its
consequences at evory turn. It is a most
perelstontly puzzling problem. Help to
solve It by taking tho total abstinence
pledge.

The children have some rights. For one
thing, they hnvo a right to sober homes
wherein their chances of success lu this
life and salvation In the next will not be
Jeopardized. ,

If the "canteen" systom Is a stumbling
block In the path of our soldiers, by all
means let It be abolished. Anything that
tends to enervate ttie defenders of the
nation's honor, In the present crisis, should
be condemned.

The National Sociological convention, In
session recently in Illlrois, decided In the
negative the question: "Can n wearer ot
tho white ribbon of tho W. C. T. U. with
propriety carry cold milk, or leinonado
to a picnic in a beer bottle?"

Among the prizes offered nt the farmer's
Institute, recently, lu a certain town i

Wisconsin, was "a bottle of whiskey to tho
Woman that could mako the best loaf of
bread." Any new way to got people to
drluk is eagerly adopted by tho Ilcpjor
sellers.

A Former Thine Fleetl

It consisted chiefly of old junks
whioh had not been in the water for
more than thirty years. During this
lengthened porion the sea had recoil-

ed, aud the laud had formed to the
extent of more than a mile, the couse-qneuc- e

being that these ancient ves-

sels wore high and dry, their masts,
sails and gear had rotted away from
the long exposure to the sun and rain,
tho paint had peeled from their side,
and, in some cases, the very planking
had beeu stoleu for firewood. New
York Times.

Mill- - Trnrknl by War, lint.
For several days preceding the time

that General Miles filially left fot
Cuba there wns much speculation
about tho headquarters of the army
in the Department building ubout tho
date of his departure. Inquiries were
made of the General himself, and ho
is geuerally accommodating to men of
the newspaper profession, but these
inquiries wero of no avail. Then re-
sort was had to General Alger, the
Secretary of AVar, but be, also, vouch-
safed no satisfactory or definite reply.

With this state af affairs it was acc-
essary to resort to strategy, and
strategy successfully solved ' the
problem. It was said by one of the
old aud observing employes that ou
the day General Miles departed from
Washington a war chest, w hich is al-

ways located near the door that leads
into his own ollico when he is in town,
would bo taken away. This chest
what it .contains is not generally
known accompanies him on all his
travels.

Therefore, for two or threo days
many eyes were watching the wai
chest, a square box bound with iron
bauds and painted a dark gray. At
last, on tho morning of tho day thut
the General really did leave for San-
tiago the war chest was not in its

place. The newspaper men
at tho Department took the risk to an-
nounce that the General would depart
for Cuba that evening, nnd it wns
printed iu tho afternoon, newspapers,
and sure enough it turned out that
General Miles did follow the wnr
chest, starting" on the journey that
took him to the headquarters tout of
General Shafter.

Crown Chase Cat. -

"Caw! cow! caw!" shrieked a couple
of crows iu tho "nurseries" near
Chnmounix drivo in the West Tark
recently. Park guard No. 88, who
happened to be on the drive at the
time, cocked np his ears. "Some-
thing wrong with those crows," said
ho to a cyclist who had stopped near
by to rest; "never heard them caw that
way unless there was something up."
The incessant cawing grew louder and
closor each momout. Suddenly out
from a bunch of small troes dashed a
big black aud white tomcat, ruuuing
as fast as ho could. Two infuriated
crows wero hovering him, taking turns
at swooping down upon him aud
pecking him viciously with their sharp
beaks. At each httack tho cat accel-
erated his Rjieed, and, with bristling
tail, simply Hew over the ground. Tht
crows pouueed upon liim unmercifully,
until finally, when the chase had al-

most reached tho two surprised spec-tutor- s,

the cat took refuge in a culvert
whioh runs uuder the drive at that
point. Ono of tho crows alighted on
the edge of the culvert, and then,
catching sight of the two speotatorp,
turned and tlew back to une tall pints
back of the nurseries. "Well, what
do you think of that?" excluimed tho
guard. "Did you ever seo a trow
chase a cat before? Never? Why, a
cat can lick any kind of a bird. That
;atraust have beeu robbing their nest."

Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle.

A Tnrklsli Admiral.
An Admiral of the Turkish fleet,

sensick in a storm, was disturbed by
a grating noise, lie inquired whence
it proceeded, and, on being told it was
the rudder of the ship, he desired it
might bo immediately taken off. Tit-Bit-s.

How'i IhliT
WeofferOne Hundred Dollnri Reward for

any oae of Catarrh that can net bj cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciif.nkv He Co., Preps,, Toledo, O.
We, the undiTsiunt'd, have knnwnF. J. Che-

ney lor the la-- t 15 years and believe him pel--
,

foi tly honor ible in hII business
and lliianeiiilly able U carry out any obllga
tion in 'de by their ilrm.
West & Tmuax, Wholesale Drus-gUis- , Toledo,

(Hi o.
WAi.niNO. KiNNAX .tr Makvik, Wholesale

niKKlsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall 'a Catarrh Cure Islnken Inlcrnnlly, act.

ingilir-rtl- upon thr hlnod and mucous snr-luc- e

s of tin- system. 1'iii;- -, r bottle, bold
by all DiustfistH. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

It has been demonstrated that African
elephants can bo'doniosticated. They make
valuable beasts of burden,, as thoy climb
mountains with remarkable easo, are sure
footed aud can swim swollen streams.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Aim.
To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netlc, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that make weak men

strong. All druggists, 60o or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Ilooltlot and sample free. Address
Sterling llcmedy Co., Chicago or New York.

In Germany and Holland girls aro chosen
in preference to young meu In all occupa-
tions where tbey can be advantageously
employod.

Five Cents.
Everybody knows that Dobbins' Electric

Soap Is tho best In the world, and for 33 yeart
It has sold at tho highest price. Its price it
now 5 cents, same as common brown soap
Bars full size and quail ty.Order of grocer. A ii

At Whatcom, Wash., a woman worklna
for an ovaporatlng company peeled 10,11)1

potatoes In twenty duys and earned 20.

Educate Yonr Dowels Wlih rasearets.
Candy Cathartic, cure consllpnlion forever

10c, 26c. If C. C- - C. fall, druvKlata refund money.

It Is only in France that tho French popu-latio-

does not Increase, as in Canada
Algeria and Tunis It Increases rapidly.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hronio Oulnlne Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to care. u

In Hwltzerlund tho citizens nre compelloc
to insure themselves against accident nuc
sickness.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSootliini? Syrup for children
Icclhiiiu, sol lens the hums, reduces inllainimt
lion, allays puin, cure wind colic, ik.a bottle.

Hamburg's (flcrmnny) Improved appar-
atus for burning garbage doeatho work foi
about nine cents per 1000 pounds.

I can recommend I'iso's Cure for Consuiii.
tion to suhVrers from Asthma. K. D. Town-me-

o, Ft. Howard, Wis.. .May 4, ISill.

Tho vocabulary of an ordinarily Intelli-
gent oducnted person lunludes only about
4000 words.

lor Fifty Ccuis.
Guaranteed tohawo habit euro, makes wra

men strong, blood pure, boo, II. All druggists

In proportion to its size, a fly walks thir-
teen times as fast as a hori can run.

5

i

Some persons say they are never influenced by art
advertisement.

It is not expected that any one will buy Ivory Soap
solely because it is suggested by an advertisement.

If you have never used Ivory Soap, you may be
induced to ask some friend about it; should you find
as you probably will that she is enthusiastic in its praise,
then you may try it.

Millions of people use Ivory Soap ; they use it because
they like it. You too will like it. There is a difference
in soaps.

ftrrrttM. im, kj vm imu OwUt Ot, cmua

adway's
Pills

11ire.NvoneUlile.mild and rollsble. ".,1r;
feet lli.tton complete lrill"ii and healtM""
remilnrity. fot the cure of nil disorders of tha
HtV.uiarh, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, lllsd.ler, NmyiUS

Uiseusea.

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA.
VEBFEfT lifdFSTION will he accmni ll.lied by

taktim Had way's Hlla. Hr their g

they stimulate the liver in tue secretion
f the bile and t' discharge through the biliary

iuets. 'these pills In doses from two to four will
rpilcVly regulate the a.tl.m of the liver and free the

atlent from these disorders, line or two of
fills, taken dallv by Itloae subtect to bilious

and torpidity of't he liver, will keep the
tent regular and secure healthy digestion.

Price goo. per llox. Wold by all Druggist.
RADWAT it CO.

New York.
nATTfJTTnM'THIH PAPKIt WIIKN UEPI.Y-IVlDi- N
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bUrttS WHtht AIL tLbi f AILS- jBeat Cough Syrup. Tastes Uood. Cat. ff
In time. rVild Or dniruists.

If A
50c
PROTECTION
AGAINST

KILLING

THE
COLUMBIA

QIAINLESS

MAKES

milMl CLIMBING

EASY
dOLums

iti-rt,- ,

STANDARD

FOR CHAIN

MACHINES.
ilARTFOHPS
vext Best,

othsr Molol
Low Prions.

SIANDARD of the world
POPE MFG 03. llARTfORUCONN
ART CATALOGUE OP COLUMBIA BICYCLES BY MAIL

TO ANY ADDKESS FOR ONE TWO CENT STAMP.

mmmm 8T0PPED
Ptrmaneotly

FREE
Cortd

laiislty Pravtataw by
SR. KLINE'S SNEAT

RERVE RESTORER

trtr m tUj'mt. TrvfttikWftitd tltria.botll
frt-- tw rtl pttiMU. tbf i7aifrtM cbrfrif
ndrti rrcoivt-.l- . noon in Vt. ftime, i.m. rifm'H
Intuitu f UMlfiiim, IWI Arch Pt.rhllxUlnhlo.rfc

PAir.TriVALLSeGEILir.GS
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

FOR DECORATING WILLS AND CEILINGS !;r;.T,;7! MURALO
paint dealer and do vonr own decorating. This material Is a II till) KIMSII to la applied
with a brnah aud becomeaaa hard aa Cement. Milled In twenty-fou- r tints and works equally ai
well with rold or hot water.

irsKMI FOR MAItl'I.K t ill hit CARDS and If yon rannnt purchase thla material
from yonr local dealers let ua kuow and we s ill lull you in the way i f obtaining- - it.

THE Hll'ItALO CO., NEW It KIOHTOX, S. I., XHW YORK.
22

BICYCLISTS NEED A

Liquid

DOGS OR MEN,

IK

ISTOL
SHOOTS WATER,

WITHOUT

AMMONIA,
OR OTHER

LIQUID.

Vv NOT

toy

Xew York,

OR MAIMING. LOTS OF
FUN TO BE HAD WITH IT.

It in weapon whioh iiotcti biryrl.HU (?in!rt tIcIohh dogi and
travelnm aalnHt ru)ter and toughi; home against thieves and train pi, and
isadttptftd to many othnr Huatlm.,

It dow not kill or Injure; It is perfectly safe to Lsndle; makes no noise
or smoke; break no law an t creates no lasting regrets, as dot the Imllet pistol.
ji mm amj.iy itimwuh, ot compelling iu joe io give uQdiviueu aiteu
tion to htinsHlf for awhile instead of to the Intended vU'txm.

It Is the only real wespou which protects andalno makes fun, laughter and
lots of It; It shoots, not once, but many times without reloading; and will
rrntetjt bj Its appearance lu time of dauber, although loaded only jth liquid,

not get out of orrter; Is durable, handsome, and nickel piated. gzr
Kent hnxnd and post-pai- d by mail with full directions how to use for DUC
In Sc. Posiaife Htarnps, e Money Order, or Kxprees Money OnW. As to
our reliability, rotor to B. i. Dun's or Dradstreet'n mercantile agencies
XEW YORK UIO SUPPLY" CO.. 135 Leonard St.

"Use the Means and Heaven will Give you the Blessing."

Never neglect a. Useful Article Like

SAPOL O
JUST THE BOOK VOU WAliT
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, u K

treats upon .bout every subject uuder the lun. It contain. 630 pngos, profusely lllustratrd.
tad will be ent, postpaid, for Wo. In stamp, postal note or silver. When rending yon donbt

asss All ENGYGL0PED1A 'frrH
will clear np for Ton. It has a eon
plete Index, so that It may be JTfl O C art at referred to easily. This lxi
la a rich mine of raluable f I) if 1 tl - Information, presented In M
Interesting manner, and Is w well worth to any one mairj
times the small sum ot FIFTY CENTS which we aek for IL A study of this book will
prove of Incalculable benefit to those whose education has been neglected, wlllo the volnmi
will also be fossd ot (treat value to those who cannot readily com man I the knTwk-di;- tbey
Unacquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City,

V


